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Senate Heads Propose Reviserl Court System
Pres. Doudna Clarifies Union Finances

'The bond agreement in connection with financing the Univer
sity union provides that the Union
must be operated on a p rofit
ba sis , President Quincy Doudna
said in a statement clarifying the
method of financing the Union.
The president's statement fol
lows:
Aside from about $10 ,000 pled
ged as gifts from alumni and
friends, the building was built
with proceeds from the saJ.e of
bonds. The bond holders are to be
paid back over a period of 35
years by receipts from student
fees plus profits fro m op eration
of the building.
The business manager of the
University is i nstructed by the
bond agreement to set p rices to
assur,e a minimum of ten per cent
profit, to be used in helping to
pay off the debt.
this
If profits
exceed
amount through the y ears,
they can be used for replace
ment of e.quipment, purchase
of a sound system, added air
conditionin g, etc.
To make the bond issue attrac
tive to purchasers, the agreement
made in 1956 provided that a . n y
surplu s from the
operation
of
Pemberton hall and any surplus
from room rent in Lincoln-Doug
las halls may be applied to the

astern's Lab Fees
o be Eliminated
boratory fees in the various sci
ence courses are to be eliminat
spring
the
with
beginning
announced this
rter, it was
k by President Quincy Doudna.
The fees have not been a signi
nt source of income for the
niversity according to the presi
nt, bu t he said tha't the chief
on for eliminating them is
t it does not appear to b e
"table t o charge f e e s f o r cer
courses and not for others.
This change does
not affect
ges made to cover the cost of
t.erials used in making items
t a re the property of the stu
t when completed, the p resi
t said.

Eastern's student senate and student court last night
presented to the senate body a list of proposed amendments
.
which
would act to completely revise the present court system.
John Huffman, senate presid?mt; Dale Anderson, chief justice
o t e student co�rt; and Don Shields proposed a student-faculty
.
d1sc1plinary
committee that would have final say in all dis

ciplinary m atters. A special veto
power was re served for President
Quincy Doudna.
Under the
present
system ,
which has proven "wholly inade
quate," according to the three stu
dent representatives,
cases
had
been referred to the body of court
members by the office of the Dean
Three E>astern students were dismissed from school last Tues
of Students.
The court was endowed
day by the D ean of Student s of
with the simple power to
fice for allegedly "beating up " a
make recommendations to the
·classmate the previous WednesDean. Acceptance or rejection
day night.
of the recommendations was
Haywood
Burkhalter,
Jerry
placed entirely in his hands.
Turnipseed and Vince DeBaro, all
Th e present by-laws say the
freshmen, were alleged to have
Dean is not in any way compelled
taken a clas s mate into the coun
to refer cases to the court at all.
try for a beating a s a result of
In a discip linary action last week
the victim's reported derogatory
administrators ousted three stu
insults concerning the girl friend
dents from school with no formal
of one of the trio.
consultation with the court.
They were dismissed following
The proposed amendment pro
a hearing in the office
of the
vides for a faculty chairman and
Dean of Men. The rules governing
three faculty /court representa
their return to school are e ssen
tives, to be
appointed by the
tially the same as thos e for dis
President or the committee of fif
missal through poor scholarship,
teen; and three students, to be
according to
President
Quincy
named by the executive co mmit
Doudna. Appeal for re-admission
tee of the student
senate
and
may be made to Dean of· Students.
voted on by the entire senate
The students, all members of
body.
Eastern's
varsity football team,
Open hearing s , with b oth the
were residents of Lincoln hall.
accuser and the accused stating
Their previou s r, e cords had been
their respective cases in mutual
marred only by some reported
presence, and a right to counsel
"run-ins" with Donald Kluge, di
for the accused were other main
rector of the men's dormitory.
stipulation;; of the proposed move.
Shields and Huffman sum
m ed up the reasons for the
proposa1l by stating that they
are "fed up with the opera
tion and a dministrative hand
Playing the role of Rosalind
ling of the present student
will be Dawn Greenhalgh, who is
court."
also Mrs. T· e d Follows.
Miss
Shields said he had been fight
Greenhalgh was b o r n in Shangha. i ,
ing the court in its present status
China, brought up in Montreal and
for over a year. H e said if these
has been with the Players for
recommendations do not p a s s he
three years.
would advocate repeal of the en
Others in the cast i nclude
tire Article 8 of the constitution,
Evelyne Anderson who plays
which p rovides for a, student
Judith; Normal Welsh as Jac
court.
ques and Dawn Lesley as
The three
representatives
Phoebe.
maintained that the present
The director of the group is
action was not prompted by
Denis Carey. H e has directed two
the administration's recent re
musicals now running in London's
fusial to consult the court con
West End, one of them being
cerning the academic future
"Salad Days," and his latest, "The
of three students who alled
Heart's A Wonder," the musical of
edly beat up a classmate.
"Playboy of the Western World."
Anderson, who was
appointed
Earlier this year, Mr. Carey pro
by Huffman to the Chief Justice
duced "Merchant of Venice" in
p osition in early December fol
the French language for the Na
lowing the resignation of Jim Fas( Continued o n page 5)
tional ·Theatre of Belgium.

Dean of Students
Dismisses Three
Freshmen

Also, to spread the risk s o me

The fact that the residents of
these halls a.re provided food ser
vice in the Union helps to some
extent in paying the debt on the
Union building.
The income from the room
rent should be adequate to
pay the debt on the residence
halls, when the buildings are
completed and occupied. It
should be r epeated that all
these project s are, however,
linked together for the reason
stated above.
The state pays the two faculty
embers
associated with
the
Union, namely the social director
nd the food services director. The
ood services director i s responsi
le for supervising food services
roughout the campus, including
e ho t lunch program
in the
uzzard school.
At times the state has paid p art
f the salaries of the food produc
'on managers, but not those of
ks, janitors and student help .
The state furnishes the
heat, water and electricity.
T h e s t a t e ' s contribution,
made in recognition of the
program of
the University
union contributes substan(Continued an page 4)

Officials of

! �

debts.

what, the same bond issue cover
ed not .only the University union,
but the three new residence halls.

Disciplinary Committee Proposal
Up for Senate Vote Next Tuesday

THE P LAY'S T H E T H I N G-Shown in one of their co-starring roles a re
Dawn G reenh a l g h a n d Ted Fol lows of the Canadian Players
who will presen t Sha kespea re's ;'As You Li ke I t" in next Tuesday
evening's Artist Series presentation.

Group to Present Shakespeare Comedy

William Shakespeare's "As You
Like It," performed by the
well-known Canadian Players will
be presented next Tuesday even
ing at 8 p.m. in Lantz gym. This
is the third program planned by
Eastern's Artist Serie s board.
In a 1 7 , 0 0 0 mile tour last sea
son, the Canadian Players gave
134 p erformances of "Macbeth,"
and " Saint Joan." Their route in
cluded both Canada and the Unit
e d States. They also supported
Douglas Campbell in his starring
role in the motion picture, "Oedi
pus Rex."
Due to their well-received
presentations, the
Canadi>an
Council
picked
Canadian
Players to be the first Cana
dian enterprise to receive a
substantial grant from a fifty
million endowment fund.
According to publicity material,
the secret of the Players success
is in their "bare bones method of
play acting , their concentration on
the rnagnificient calibre
of the
acting end of the meaning of the
words i n a stark setting which
force s the audience to become a
participant in the drama throug·h
their 'imagination ."
"As You Like It," a well-known
work written by Shakesp eare in
1599, is a situation comedy which
ends happily. A great deal of the
play is in prose.
Some of the

Notice
Regulations prohibiting
smoking
in the entrances of the various
buildings were adopted partly as
a safety measure and p artly to
keep the enkances from present
ing ia bad appearance. Cooperation
of staff and students in observing
the no smoking rule is solicited.
Quincy Doudna, President

characters speak but little p o etry
throughout.
Commenting on the group's
merits as Shakespearian play
ers, Brooks Atkinson, w ell
known New
York
"Times"
critic, said: "The most ex
citing series o f Shapespear
ean production we have had in
North America in modern
times."
A principle lead in the ca· s t is
Ted Follows who w ill play Orlan
do. According to reports. he has
created a new concept of this role.
Generally considered to be rather
a background p art and not too
much to offer, h e has turned it
into a virile and dominant r ole
with Orlando playing equally with
Ro salind in scenes considered by
most to be designed solely for
the female lead.

·

·

Schuman to Talk on Foreign Affairs
During World
War II,
Schumr.m served as the prin
cipal political analyst of the
Foreign
Broadcast
Intelli 
ence service of the Federal
Communications
com mission.
Schuman's reputation a s a brilliant and provocative lecturer has
been established through h i, s num-

"Whither Our Foreign Policy ? '', a
lectur e by Dr. Frederick
L.
Schuman, will be presented to
morrow night at 8 p.m. in the
Buzzard school auditorium.
The
lecture is sponsored by the Lect
ure Series board of the Univehity
and is 01Jen to the p ublic. There
Schuman, an Illinoisan by birth,
wa s educated at the University of
Chicago and has
traveled
and
studied in England, France, Ger
many, Italy, Austria, the Balkans,
Greece, Turkey and Russia.
He currently holds the Wood
row Wilson Professorship of Gov
ernment at Williams college, Wil
liamstown, Massachusetts. Schu
i n the
man has held positions
University of Chicago, Harvard,
C ornell , Columbia, a'n d the Univer
s ity of California .

( Continued on pa,ge 3)

Ca m p u s I nterviews
Today- SJ:i ringfield

Schools

Friday-Joliet Schools
Tuesday-Cook County Schools
(excluding City of Chicago)
Wednesday-Kan kakee

D r . Frederick L. Schuman

Make
arrangements
Placement Office.

Schools
in

the
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What About Next Time? ..

by Kermit Ruwe

No Court--Or a New Court?
last Tuesday saw fit to oust three freshmen
students who allegedly beat up a classmate as a "reprimand"
for the victim's reported insults concerning the girl friend of one
of the trio.
The fact that the victim of the alleged beating readl'1y admitted at hearings that he deserved whatever punishment he received
from the trio, coupled with the "first offense" leniency generally
accorded students by Eastern's administration in disciplinary cases,
lead us to believe that the banishment was somewhat harsh.
We think suspension from school for a specified period of
time would have been a more fitting punishment. The students
would then have had an opportunity to obtain the guidance that
they are evidently i n need o f and tha t Eastern i s i n position to
offer them.
Another significant factor in the recent case was the administration's conspicuous "passing" of any formal reference to the
student court. The court, as a body, was not called in session to
pass judgment on the accused. Reason for the move, according to
administrative sources, was the time element.
It was reported that the administration wanted to rid the
campus of the violators with greatest dispatch, under the supposition that the physical well- being of the victim was in jeopispensing with
ardy. This, ':"e think, i s a pretty thin excuse for
.
.
the formal1t1es
of a court hearing when the verdict was already
in. Certainly the administration could not think that if the accused
were after revenge, ejection from school would diminish their
convictions. Rather, it would add to their bitterness.
The guilt of the three "first offense" defendants could not
have been contested, The extent o f guilt left a great deal o f room
for controversy. The methods by which they were dismissed is an
injustice to the integrity of the administration and the student

Administrative officials

?

court.
.
.
.
.
.
The News has in the past maintained that 1f the court IS to
complete
more
a
n
i
take
to
expanded
e
b
exist a t all, its scope must
analysis of both sides of each case. Moreover, they must be in a
position to pass judgment on disciplinary cases.
In its present "trial basis" form, the court and the concepts
therein have failed miserably. It is gratifying that senate heads
have finally taken steps to alter the system to meet the needs of
Eastern's student body.
The recent amendments proposed by Dale Anderson, John
Huffman and Don Shields offer the students of Eastern another
thin thread leading to the realization of the all-important right to
govern themselves, at least to a degree.
A student-faculty disciplinary committee, if passed next Tuesday by the student senate and if subsequently passed by Eastern's
student body and administration, would grant students a fina,I say
concerning the future of their own. It would further give student
defendants the right to have his or her case validly deliberated
after testimony in the presence of the accuser.
We think the possibility of adoption of this proposal is a longshot at most. We look for an administrative veto as the stumbling
block. But whatever the odds, it is most certainly worth an all-out
attempt on the part of the student body.
We urge all members of the student senate to reward their
leaders with a vote of unanimous approval at next Tuesday's special
We are confident that the senate body will pass the
meeting.
measures, and we are equally confident that the student body of
Eastern will also rise to the occasion in two weeks and give the
proposal an overwhelming vote of confidence.
Wholehearted support of the proposal by the student body
is the key to administrative concurrence in the measure-it is the
one method by which it has a chance of becoming a realization.

Latest Movies

Definitely
It seems

�ot Award-Getters

that since Charleston is supposed to be a Mecca Of Learn
ing in the Eastern Illinois area, the local movie house should
be able to schedule films that do not strive to insult the intelligence
of the population of a college town.
Last week, their offerings were "Gunman's Walk" and "Space
Children," two films that are hardly likely to'receive any awards.
It is known that with a certain good picture, a theatre is re
quired to schedule a few bad ones. But is it necessary to followup
"The Spider" and "The Brain-eaters" with "Space-children" the next
week?
Well, they say there is better living through television.
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Intramural sports events at East
ern aren't followed by the stu
dents to a great extent and due
to their disinterest, a. slight lack
of interest on the part of the play
ers has developed.
O ne of the IM teams has done
something to combat this disintere st of fellow students however,
namely, by gathering only the
most "polished" and "relaxed tal
ent' ' on campus in o rder to furn
ish a better brand of basketball
for the fans.
Under the very able tutelage of
H ead Coach Don (Let me have the
ball it's my time to shoot ) Niles,
the Dragons have compiled a 0-1
record to date, but as Niles stated
immediately following the game,
" . . . only our first league game
' ' ' we've been on a, lotta road
trips; the boys were tired . .
Miller wasn't in p osition on a
lotta rebounds.' '
In speaking of Miller, the head
coach was referring to center
5'6"
George "Tiny" Miller, the
Mattoon product who handles the
keyhol e p o s ition in the M elchiorre
style for the Dragons.
Also included in the "star- stud
ded" lineup are Warren "Sam"
Taylor
( 6' 1")
and Bob
( Big
Fella ) Stefaniak, the
Cal
C ity
.
flash, both who tip the scales at
the � 00 plus mark, at. the guard
.
known
is
Taylor
p os1t10ns.
throughout the area as "Mr. FloorGeneral" because of his coolness
and ball-hawking.
Currently sporting a 28.3 scoring average per game and enjoying one of his better seasons is
James "Red' ' M errimee, who cou
pied with Dick Crump , hold down
the forward positions.
In their first league outing, the
Dragons went down
47-22
by
shooting a miserable .o45 from the
field. It was reported that Niles
gave his charges a, very s evere
verbal reprimand at halftime in
which was included the fact that
hours would be 9 p . m . for the re
mainder of the season. ( Niles told
the writer later though that the
3 a.m. curfew on Friday , Saturday, and Sunday would still be in
effect).
H e ( Niles ) said their poor show
ing on their initial
appearance
stemmed from the fact that M er
rimee had been s ick and in bed
all of the previous day and most
of the day of the game ("Red"
was held scoreless ) and that Mil
ler had been up all night brood
ing over his grades (his rebound
ing was "off" and he only p ick
ed up one field goal ) .
Niles went o n t o say that they
had never experienced any dissen
sion among the team whatsoever
-"Wherea s a lot of pla. y ers on a
team argue as to who is going in
next , my b<;>ys argue a s to· who
get s to come out next! That's
what I call teamwork."
Rumors have it that the team
voted immediately after the game
to change their team name from
"Dragons" to "Draggins . "

Exe ha nge Desk ...

Clean Cat Uses Dorm Dryer;
Professors Examine Hula-Hoop
Someone at

by Larry Blankenship

I

Arkansas State college decided that observance of "Be
Kind to Animals Week" should come early this year. A stir
dent, finishing his wash in the basement of his dormitory, found
that both of the clothes dryers there were in use. He sat down
that both of the clothes dryers were in use. He sat down and
waited for the driers to finish the clathes.

Finally, after an hour, he opened the machine, intending to re
move the contents himself. To his
great amazement out stepped a
thoroughly dried, but very bed
raggled tomcat, who has never
been seen on the campus since.

* * *
O steopaths at SIU report that
grownup experiements with the
hula-hoop (designed originally as
children's p laythings ) have been
producing some sprained backs .
O n e physician s a i d that he would
not recommend anyone older than
Elvis Presley to experiement with
them.
* * *

R ecent emphasi s on under
paid teachers has hit pay dirt
at Princeton university in
New Jersey.
An across-the-board increase of
$1,000 a year in the sa.!ary rate of
professors and of $500 a year for
associate professors was announ
ced by the university president.
A minimum salary scale of $11,
0 0 0 for professors and $8,000 for
associate professors wa s also a, p 
proved by the school trustees.
A hike in prices which was also
approved, but which wasn't greet
ed with as much enthusiasm as the
teacher's s alary, wa s the increase

in tuition of $250 per year.
Psychologists ha.ve
been
able to explain nearly every·
thing except the
affinity
which college girls have for
stuffed >animals.
In a girl's dormitory at Wiscon·
sin State college there are 30
dogs, 15 bears, nine cats, eight
octopi, five tigers, two skunks,
two monkeys,
a lion, panther,
leopard, penguin, lamb, rabbit,
and a bee (total 7 8 ) sharing resi·
dency with 60 coeds .

LS U Stu den t Quips
S h ow Ca refu l Thin king
ACP-Louisiana State university's
Daily
Reveille credits these
quotes to LSU students.
* Now when the newspapers re
port a man took a fifth, you have
to read the whole story to find
out if he's a drinker or gambler.
* Roosevelt proved a man could
be president as long as he wanted
to; Truman proved it could be
anybody; E i s. e nhower proved we
didn't need one.
* Many bathing beauties are
worth wading for.

World News in B rief

Castro Wishes Bloodshed to Cease
by Gretchen Westendorf
Rebel leader Fidel Castro was reported last week to have order
ed a halt to the "war crime" trials
and "blood baths" sweeping Cuba
against followers. of ousted Presi
dent F ulgencio B atista.
N o substa. n tial confirmation of
this has been offered but there
have been no known recent exe
cutions.
Latest reports indicate that
at least 200 persons had been
convicted and executed and
1500 were awaiting trial by
the hastily established rebel
courts.
* * *
President E i senhower told mem
bers of the Pres s Club last week
that if the inflation is controlled,
the way will have been p aved to
a possible tax cut.
H e s a, i d a balanced budget and
a strong America can be achi eved

9nly "if we keep under control the
problem of rising costs."
The President also said he
hopes the Soviet Union is
making a habit of sending
the
people here,
because
world's problems can not be
solved by "glaring across an
Iron Curtain at eiach other."
* * *
Algeria, which led the French
F ourth Republic to its grave, is
now threatening the established
Fifth Republic.
Paul Ghali from the Chicago
Daily News foreign service be
lieve s that P1· esident Charle s De
Gaulle should have acted sooner
when he had s upreme p ower, be
cause now there are many oppo
sitions in Parliament and in his
own cabinet.
Now the picture i s c om
plex a nd from the Algerian
point of view, the situation is

approaching a deadlock.
* * *
A federal grand jury in
Francisco indicted the ringleade
of the biggest Chines. e narcoti
syndicate in American history las
week.
The operation was mastermind
ed from C ommunist China and i
books indicated it had distribu
more than 270 pounds of heroin o
the West Coast.
* * *
Secretary of State Dulles
won firm backing from the
S enate foreign relations com·
mittee ·for his' insistence on
the right of weste·r n allies to
keep their troops in Berlin.
A resolution
supporting
was approved in a closed-d
briefing. The resolution also b
Dulles ' insistence on m aintaini
free access to the city inside
Germany.

Wednesday, J a n ua ry 2 1 , 1 959
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Giffin to Spea k to Se niors Tuesd a y
Im portant "tips" about writing
application letters for
either
teaching or business positions will
be given to Eastern seniors Tues
day, J anuary 27 at 2 p . m . in the
auditorium of the Buzzard train
ing school.
Dr. Jame s Giffin of the busi
ness department will discu s s var
ious phases of the problem and
distribute printed suggestions.
This meeting is the second of
it s kind planned jointly by the
Placement bureau and the bu�i
ness department. Dr. Giffin has
given a previous talk on the same
subject which proved to be very
helpful to seniors applying
for
positions.

William
Dr.
According
to
Zeigel, director of placement, sen
iors who were not in attendance
for the first meeting came to the
Placement office throughout the
spring seeking copie s of the ma
terial which had been handed out.

Notice
All students planning to graduate
anytime during the 1959 year
are asked by Registrar Maurice
Manbeck to fill out an application
for graduation which can be ob
tained in th� registrar's office.
Patronize your News advertisers.

·

On� Mu�

(Bt1 the Author of "Rall11 Round the Flag, BOJ1sl "and,
"Barefoot Bo111.0ith Cheek.'')

THE DATING SEASON

I have recently returned from a tour of 950,000 American col
leges where I made a survey of undergraduate dating customs

and sold Zorro whips. I have tabulated my findings and I am
now prepared to tell you the simple secret of successful dating.

NOT A SEDUCTIVE SORCERESS SH E!-Joa n Clark,
modestly clad ii:t j eans a n d blouse, gives us
a most pleasa nt feel ing of swe et, young girlish-

n ess. Arms open to the world, J e,a n comes to us
from S u m n e r a n d is a j u nior elementa ry educa
tion major.

The simple secret is simply this: A date
how to treat the girl.

the man knows

is

successful

when

Schuman to Speak on Foreign Affairs Tomorrow
( Continued from p age 1 )
erous appearances before insti
tutes, disc-u ssion clubs, church and
temple forums,
women's
clubs,
business group s, and learned so
cieties, according to Dr. F . Ray
mon McKenna, chairman of the
Lecture Series board.
In his lectures,
article, s , and
books, Schuman predicted World
War II five years before i t began.
He la: t er forecast that the "Cold

War" would not
eventuate
in
World War III, but in a negotiat
ed peace.
He has written 1 2 book s and
numerous articles. His book, In
ternational Policies, has been pub
lished in five editions. The New
Yorker described his analysis of
Soviet politics a s "full of fascinat
ing informa, t ion, fearless,
and
written with skill and fine, ironic
wit."

Schuman's
book,
"Night
Over Europe," wias described
by Sydney Harris of the Chi
cago "Daily News" as
the
most revealing book yet to
come out of the smoke and
carna ge of World War IL
McKenna stated that Schuman
remain s peerless a: s a p olitical his
torian and chronicler of interna
ti onal diplomacy to those that are
familiar with him and his work s .
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Fashion

Wide

•

Cl

DRESSES - Every Dress in the Store Reduced 25-40%
SKIR'TS & BLOUSES - Special 2 for I Sale
JUMPERS

-

-

HANDBAGS - Regular $5.00 - Now

$3.88

ME'TAL BELTS - Gold-Silver-Bronze 1·3 off

•

]

•

t

]

�
�
�
�

Reg. $1.00

3 for $2.49

�

�
�
�
*

AND MANY MANY OTH ERS
Addition a l Savings - S & H Green Sta m ps on a l l Purchases

KAMPUS KORNER
10th a t Lincol n

�
�
�

*

�

t

3 for $1.50

�

*

HO SIERY

Reg. 79c

*

greater respect can you show your girl than to offer Marlboro
with its "better makin' s," fine flavor and new improved filter? It
will indicate immediately that you respect her taste, respect her
discernment, respect her intelligence. So, good buddies, before
going out on a date, always remember to buy some Marlboros,

�
�
�
*

COSTUME JEW ELRY 20-50% off
-

Walk respectfully to the door. Knock respectfully. When your
girl comes out, tug your forelock and say respectfully, "Good
evening, Your Honor." Then offer her a Marlboro, for what

*

Skirts and Tops 25·40% off

CAR COATS - Every One Goes

*
*

*

Entire Stock Reduced 25-40%

VELVETEENS

When you call for your girl, do not drive up in front of the
sorority house and yell, "Hey, fat lady!" Get out of your car.
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Kampus Korner
Klearance

Now O pen

*

Daily

9:30-7:00
S a t. 9:30-5:00

1. A_ girl likes to be treated with respect.
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While They Last

And how does a girl like to be treated? If you want to know,
read and remember these four cardinal rules of dating:
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now available in soft pack or flip-top box at your friendly
vending machine.
2. A girl likes

a

good listener.

Do not monopolize the conversation. Let her talk while you
listen attentively. Make sure, however, that she herself is not
a good listener. I recollect a date I had once with a coed named
Greensleeves Sigafoos, a lovely girl, but unfortunately a listener,
not a talker. I too was a listener so we just sat all night long,
each with his hand cupped over his ear, straining to catch a
word, not talking hour after hour until finally a policeman
came by and arrested us both for vagrancy. I did a year and a
day. She got by with a suspended sentence because she was
the sole support of her aged housemother.
S. A girl likes to be taken to nice places.

By "nice" places I do not mean expensive places. A girl does
not demand luxury. All she asks is a place that is pleasant and
gracious. The Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, for example. Or

Mount Rushmore. Or the Taj Mahal. Or the Bureau of Weights
and Measures. Find places like these to take your girl. In no
circumstances must you take her to an oil-cracking plant.

4.

A girl likes a man to be well-informed.

Come prepared with a few interesting facts that you can
drop casually intO the conversation. Like this: "Did you know,
Snookiepuss, that when cattle, sheep, camels, goats, antelopes,
and other members of the cud-chewing family get up, they
always get up hind legs first?" Or this: "Are you aware,
Hotlips, that corn grows faster at night?" Or this: "By the

way, Loverhead, Oslo did not become the capital of Norway
till July 11, 1924."
If you can slip enough of these nuggets into the conversation

before dinner, your date will grow too torpid to eat. Some men
eave up to a half-million dollars a year this way.
ID 1959 Mu Bhulalu
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To the list of things girls like, add Philip Morris Cigarettes.

Morris. co-sDonsors with Marlboro of this column.

Girls, men-everybody, in fact, likes mild, natural Phili1,1

Wed n esday, J a nuary
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Inter-Varsity Fellowship Group
P.resents New Theme Tomorrow
"Missions and Personal Evangelism," the winter quarter theme
of the Inter-Varsity Campus fel
lowship , is being carried out in
tomorrow night' s program at 8
p.m. in M 2 1 2 . Plans to carry out
this theme throughout the qua:r
ter by use of films, discussion
groups, and missionary speakers
have been announced by Gale Mc
Elwain, acting president of the
fellowship .
Tomor:row night's meeting will
feature a movie concerning the
progress of radio in Equador.

New APO Presiden t
Is Bruce Palmer
New officers of E astern's chapter
of Alpha Phi Omega service
fraternity have
been
elected.
Heading the group a s president is
Bruce Palmer, sophomore physics
major from Charleston. Palmer i s
t h e son o f Dr. Francis Palmer of
the English department who is al
so adviser of the News.
Other officers are: vice-presi
dent, Dale Jeffers; secretary Dick
H oyd; treasurer, Carlos Hanison;
chaplain, Mervin Kiehm; histor
ian, Bill Silknitter; publicity chair
man, Chuck Rickert.
Mr. Arnold J. H offma n of the
chemistry department was elected
as chairman of the group's advi
sory committee.
Alpha Phi Omega plans to ini
tiate nine pledges in the near fu
ture, according to o utgoing Presi
dent Carlo s Harrison. These men
are Loren Anderson,
Jim Brad
ham, Courtland Conkwright, Glen
Davis, Larry D avis, D ave E d,
Fra . n k Graham , Dave Kublank and
Calvin Reynolds.

Notice
Those students who had not had
their identification photos taken
prior to winter quarter are in
formed by the dean of men that
their identification cards will be
available beginning today.
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McElwain stated that the p urpose
of this meeting, as well a s of a.11
meetings of the group, was to of
fer group Christian fellowship to
students in a secular atmosphere.
"We're fulfilling that purpose
or obligation of the group, but
there are a lot of student s who do
not realize that we have such an
opp ortunity on this campus. We do
succeed in having good Christian
fellowship even thought it i s only
one night a week," McElwain con
tinued when asked if he felt that
Inter-Varsity was fulfilling
its
purpose.
McElwain continued, "We
welcome any student o f any
denomination who might wish
to come. I f eel a s i f the indi
vidual will not feel as if he
has not had a profita,ble ex
perience in our meetings."
"W . e have a great concern for
students who have lost most of
their sp iritual contacts at home.
We strive to give every student
an opportunity to have close as
sociation with Christian students,
h e said.
The officern of the Inter-Var
sity Campus fellowship , an inter
denominational Protestant organi
zation, are Gale McE!wain, vice
president; Jo Anne Butts, secre
tary; Beverly F r. e senborg, treas
urer; and Ramona Michaels and
Pat Schmidgall,
p ublic i ty
co
cha. i rmen.
Gary Eagleton served as
president of the fellowship
during the y ear. He is cur
rently off campus doing his
practice teaching. Miss Louise
Murray of the training school
staff is the faculty sponsor of
the group.
Future plans for the fellowship
include a youth rally in Trimble
at which the members of East
ern's Inter-Varsity C ampus fel
lowship will present the entire
p rogram.
McE!wain stated that the pur
p ose of the r ally would be to ac
quaint young people of that arna
with such religious groups on col
lege campuses before they enter
ed college.

Aud u bo n Spea ke r
Will Narrate Film
On Wisconsin Area
Howard Orians, National Audubon
society speaker, will narrate a
colored film, "The Land the Gla
ciers Forgot," at 7 :30 p.m. today
in Old Aud.
It i s a curious phenomenon that
a huge area in the midwest, com
prising one-fourth of Wisconsin,
was completely by-passed by the
great glaciers-resulting in a ter-
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Howard L. Orians

Elliot Gives Views
O n I.A. Pla n ning

·women's
residence
halls
now
have 29 vacancies according to
the directors of these halls .
oldest
Pemberton
hall,
the
women's res idence hall on cam
pus, ha s 1 5 vacancies. Mrs. Sue
Scott, director of the hall stated
that she fert the reason for the
vacancies i n Pemberto n were due
to the fact that Eastern now h a s
three halls for w o m e n instead of
the former two . She felt that Ford
and McKinney halls had absorbed
whatever waiting list Pemberton
might have had.
Miss Sallie Guy,
director
of
Ford hall, the freshman women's
hall, stated tha' t the two vacancies
in Ford were due to the fact that
"some girls simply didn't want to
go to school. "
McKinney hall, of which M i s s
Helen Hawkins is director, has 1 2
vacancies.
M i s s Hawkin s stated
that she felt there were a num
ber of reasons for the vacancies
in all of the women's residence
hall s .
S h e s a i d that the fact that some
girls could not affor d to live in
a residence hall
accounted for
some of the vacancie s while the
fac t that girls either left school
to work o r get married accounted
for most of the rest.

Dr. Charles A. Elliott, associat,e
p rofessor and member of Eas
ern's industrial arts departmen�
was the feature speaker at the
Roundtable Fifteen meeting in
Springfield last week.
Dr. Elliott's speech was con
cerned with "Planning Industrial
Arts Laboratories . " H e has assist
ed the school administrators and
teachers in setting up s everal in·
dustrial arts laboratories in cen·
tral Illinoi s schools.
Roundtable Fifteen is compris·
ed of teachers, supervis ors aJJ.d
other educators interested in the
industrial arts and vocational in·
dustrial
education p rogram in
Illinois.
Other members of the faculty
who attended the meeting were:
Dr. Walter A. Kiehm, department
head;
Wayne D. Coleman, Dr.
Ewell W. Fowler, Clifford H. Er·
win, Rex Ray and Dr. Robert A.
Sonderman.

Results of the Iowa Advanced Silent Reading test, administered
last fall to· students in E astern's
reading clinic, indicate that 92
per cent of the participants in
creased their total reading score
during the quarter's work.
Included i n a student's total
reading score ar· e vocabulary, di
rected reading, and p oetry.
In a ddition, 9 4 per cent of the
students increased their speed of
reading and 62 per cent increased
in comprehension.
Standard in use at E astern, the
Io ;-:a tests are employed by Dr.
D onald Moler, director, to trace
the progress of p arti, cip a, t ing stu
dents .
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1. If you get stuck on a crossword puzzle,
do you (A) finally refer to a dictionary,
or (B) leave the puzzle unfinished?

2. Would you rather be (A) the designer of
the first successful space vehicle to the
moon, or (B) the first man to ride in it?

A

B

�'::

Union Finances
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AND YOULL FIND

In deciding whether to see a movie,
6. are you more influenced by (A) what
a casual .friend tells you about it, or
(B) what you know of the cast and story?
If you were a multimillionaire, would
you rather have (A) everyone know it,
or (B) only a very few know it?

4. If you find you aren't doing well in
an activity, do you (A) concentrate
on it to improve your performance, or
(B) devote your attention to things in
which you do excel?

Notice

All students under 20 years of
a ge are reminded that polio
vaccine is still available at the
h ealth service.
It is recommended that the
innoculations be sta.rted now so
that at least two may be obtained
p rior to p olio season this y ear.
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8. Do you take more notice of someone's
(A) good looks, or (B) good manners?

9. When making your choice of a
filter cigarette, do you (A) act
on the basis of what someone
tells you, or (B) think it
through for yourself?

If you're the kind of person who thinks for
yourself . . . you use judgment in your
·choice of cigarettes, as in everything else.
Men and women who think for themselves
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Best in the world. They know that only
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and
a smoking man's taste.

*If you checked (A) on three out of the first
four questions, and (B) on four out of the last
five ... you really think for yourself!
© 1959, Brown& Williamson Tobacco Corp.
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( Continued from page 1)
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tially to the total educational
program of the university.
While the financing of a project of this size is somewhat com·
plicated and beyond the experi·
ence of most of us concerned, it
has been worked out with gre�t
care by the financial advisers of
the Teachers College board.
It i s hoped that this explanat. ion
is sufficiently clear to afford some
understanding of the matter. The
statement ha s been made in re.
sponse to a request by the student
faculty board that deals with
policy matters relative to the
Union.

I'> 5. Would you prefer to play tennis with
an opponent you know to be (A) not
quite so good as you, or (B) a
slightly better player?
�_t,

�,,./\ I'-"

195

Vacancies Total 29
In Girls Dorms

Stude nts Increa se
Reading Ability

r a i n entirely different from the
surrounding territory and it is the
natural history of this country
which will be featured in the film.
O rians by vocation i s an or
dained minister but by vacation he
is a wildlife p hotographer and his
studies of waterfowl are consider
e d to be among the finest ever
made. His whimsical sense of
humor adds t o the delightful in
terpretation and i n this movie he
will judge a bird bathing beauty
contest.
Orians will also present a lect
ure tomorrow at 9:1 5 a . m . in the
Buzzard school auditorium.
H e has devoted himself not to
what i s rare and unusual i n nature
but mostly to the birds he obser
ves outside his study window and
the wildlife inhabiting the shore
line and waters of Lake M ichigan.

21,
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EI U Obtain s Sargent's Personal Effects

A collection o f the personal effects belonging to· the brother
of Paul T. Sargent, one of Illi
nois ' most prominent landscape
painters, has been given to E ast
ern, it was announced recently by
President Quincy Doudna.
Photographs, · personal letters,
class notes and a short autobio
graphy were given to the univer
sity for p reservation by Sam Sar
gent before his death.
The famou s p�inter attend
ed Eastern after the turn of
the century and later taught
classes during summer ses
sions. Sargent was born and
lived near Charleston, where
some of his landscape work
was done. An art gallery iat
Booth library was named for
him after his death in 1947.
Included i n the collection are
photographs of the artist at work,
class notes taken while Sargent
was a student at Eastern, letters
to friends and
students, news
paper clippings , photos of some
of his works, and several short
biographie s written by his brother.
The collection is being kept in
the library where it is available
for inspection and research.
In a short nine -page hand
written autobiography by the
artist, h e outlines his earliest
artist
an
as
attempts
sketches done on a slate dur
ing school hours in a one
room Coles county country
school.
Of his days at Eastern he says,
" O n entering the Normal school
when I was 20 years old, I came
to more encouragement
in m y
work. The teachers gave m e much
help and encouragement and if it
had not been for her enthusiasm
about my progress I might not
have taken up art seriously."
Sargent also briefly outlines his
years at the Chicago Art institute
and his earliest sales, which were
made in Chicago.
In a. letter to a young p ainter
who apparently had visited Sar
gent for a dvise, the p ainter said,
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Senate Presen ts Court Revisions
( Continued from page 1 )
sero, said that he h a d been work
ing on the revisions for more than
a month.
Fassero,
who
graduated and
went on to the U nivers ity of Illi
nois for graduate work, ha.cl be
gun work on revisions while in
office.
He advised Anderson to set up
a list of amendments for the court
a s. soon as p o s sible. He said the
court was, at that time, in serious
condition, and that people were
·
getting hurt by it all the time.
The proposal must be grant
ed a majority vote of three
fourths of the senate membe.r s.
This vote will be taken at a
special meeting next Tuesday,
Huffman said.
If the amendments pass
the
senate body, their contents and
notice of an all-school election
will be posted in the following
issue of the News.
The all-school vote must meet
with a two-thirds majority of the
students voting before it can be
formally added to the senate con
stitution.
The administration has
a
final veto power of the pro
posal, however, before it can
go into effect.
Anderson , in
agreeing with
Shields ' statement to the effect
that the proposals must be passed
said, "the court, in its present
status, should be abolished entire
ly."
He reported that all members of
his court support moves that will
change the present status . Three
of the five members are new to
the court and two of them have
not actively participated i n any
hearings. John Sams and
Don
Erwin, appointed at the end of
fall quarter, have not participated
in any proceedings, and the third
new appointee, Dick Ellis, sat in
on the recent administrative con
ference o n the fate of the thl'e·e
students ejected from school.
Jant Condry is the sole
court member retained from
the old court, whose remain•

GALLEY NAMESAKE-With the hills of Cal ifornia as his subject
m atter, former Eastern student Paul T. S a rgent is shown pain t
ing one of the l a n dsca pes which made h i m famous.
"I am beginning to see that if
one paints according to Hoyle he
will hesitate at every brushful . "
" B u t I ' l l t r y t o abide by a
few of the rules," he sa.i d,
"my old pictures are cracked
and peeling yet are as fresh
as when first painted - and
I knew nothing whatever of
the ways and processes that
plague me now."
A more complete history of the
artist's life i s provided in the

writings of his brother Sam. In it
he traces thei r early farm days
together, his brother's
days at
college and his more productive
years after leaving the Chicago
Art institute.
Of the ' arti st's p aintings, Sam
Sargent writes, " Paul had no
quarrel with the modernistic p aint
er although he was not at ':ill
enthusiastic about their painting.
He loved nature too much to but
cher up a p ainting."

ing members are all student
teaching this quarter.
In addition to the stipula.tions
providing for
a
student-faculty
court with the power to pas s down
final
decisions, and faciliating
s imultaneous testimony of the ac
cused and the accuser, main items
in the proposal include the right
of the accused to appeal court de
cision � to the president of the
University , and the right of the
accused to present evidence in his
defense.
The right to publish news per
tinent to cases with the p ermis
sion of the president is granted in
the proposed amendments. It is
stipulated that a representative
of the university press shall be
permitted to attend hearings but
must clear the use of names be
fore publication.

Also indicated is a clearly de
fined article concerning the ver
dict of "innocent." The assumption
tha t the defendent is innocent un
til proven guilty will be strictly
enforced. This, according to An
derson, is a basic assumption that
has in the past been overlooked in
a relative sense.

Two Add to Honors List
The Registrar's office reports that
Gary Robertson and Victor Wil
liams were
accidently
omitted
from the honors list appearing in
iast week' s News.
Robertson
made honors and
·
Williams received high honors.
Patronize your News advertisers.
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Panthers · Tangl e with Southern Tomorrow·
Eastern Hosts

Mi l l i ki n's Big B l ue,

Eastern Defeats
C. Michigan,
Fall to Hurons

C·C I E ntry, Monday at 8 p. m .

two old ah d honorable basketball rivals when they
travel to Sou thern for an all-important l l A C clash T h u rsday
and host Millikin university Monday.
Whenever Eastern goes against either the Salukis or Big Blue,
you can count on plenty of fireworks, no matter what the caliber
of the respect i ve squads. People still talk of those E I U -Millikin

Eastern battles

scraps in the late 1940's that filled Lantz gym to the ceiling.
tilt
The Eastern-Southern
will pit the top two offensive
teams in the N AIA District
20 a,gainst each other. The
Saluki s average 86.2 points
per game while EIU has
burned the nets for an 84.4
scoring average.
Most of Southern's high-scoring
can be credited to their new and
Harry "Iron
well-known coach,
Horse" Gallatin, a 1 0 year veteran
of the National B asketball asso
ciation.
The forme r 6-7 ace . rebounder of
the Detroit Pistons and New York
Lynn
replaced
Knickerbockers,
Holder, coach at Southern for 1 2
years. Gallatin earned t h e nick
name, "The Iron H orse," by play-

Whatever

Became of .

·

..

Jim Johnson, probably the greatest negro athlete to ever per
form on an Eastern basketball
team ? Johnson scored 9 8 1 p oints
and only a leg injury in the final
game of the season kept him from
scoring over 1,000 points.
"Jumping Jimmy Johnson," as
he was often called by Panther
fans , consistently outjumped many
taller opponents. He was East
ern's top rebounder and an all-

·

Jim Joh nson
IIAC choice in both 1951 and 1952.
Johnson's specialty was a jump
shot from around the free throw
circle and his top scoring effort
was 29 points against Western
Illinois. This came in Johnson's
junior year and was the top point
production of any Panther during
the year.
The six foot, 170 p ounder, did
not confine all of his athletic
ab ility to basketball but also was
a top track man. Johnson is the
present EIU record holder of the
':ziv with a time of 50 seconds flat
plus sharing the 220 yard dash
record with Winnie Brown. Un
known to many, Johnson picked up
one letter in football and also let
tered in cro s s country.
Johnson , from Brazil, Indiana,,
is one of the few freshmen to· ever
gain a starting Panther role in
bask· etball . H e played on the great
Panther five that went through
the regular season undefeated in
1952.
'Vhatever Became of Jim John
son ?
Johnson graduated from East
,
ern in 1952 and entered Columbia
university to work on his Master's
degree. He currently is head bas
·ketbal! and track coach at Flush
ing high �chool i n Flushing, New
York.

ing in 73 1 consecutive games and
also appeared in eight NBA all
star games .
using Gallatin's
Southern,
run and shoot professional
style of play, are a fast-break
ing outfit with plenty of
youth on the team. The Salu
kis have been using three or
more freshmen in the start
ing unit at various times.
Charlie
named
has
Gallatin
Vaughn, Tamms freshman, and
Tom McGreal, Rantoul sophomore,
to go at the forward positions.
Captain and all-IIAG Seymour
Bryson, Quincy s enior, will start
at center. Francis Florian, W·e st
Dick
and
Frankfort freshman,
Ruggles, Quincy Mass. junior, will
go at the guards.
Vaughn, who became a leg
end in Illinois high schoo l circles when he scored 3,378
points in four years at
Tamms, also leads the S alu
ki scoring attack. The 3,378
represents a state scoring rec
ord and one that will stand
for a good many years.
This fabulous freshman current
ly leads the N AIA District 2 0
scorers with a 24.6 average. B ry
son is second among Saluki sc,or
er s with an 18.4 scoring average.
Southern's current record stands
9-6 for the year, including a win
over Wes tern Illinois and a close
108-98 loss to strong Tennessee
A & I.
EIU topped the S alukis 9 4 - 7 8 i n
Lantz g y m a n d lost 7 4 - 6 6 in Car
Southern
season.
bondale last
along with Eastern and Illinois
Normal, tied for second in the
IIAC, last year.
Millikin has been taking their
lumps in the last two years after
enjoying fine seasons s ince 1 9 5 1 .
T h e Big B l u e , a perennial p ower
in the CCI, won only four and
dropped 20 last year and are only
two and nine, thu s fa,r this sea
son.
Coach Ralph Allen, in his
twelfth year a t Millikin, will , go
with D ean Stroble, 6-2, and Har
mon Mitchell, 6-3, at the forwards.
Jim J olley, 6-5 will go at center.
At the guards will be Steve Shan,
6-0, and Tom Taylor, 6-0.
Shan, the second fabulous
freshman Eastern will meet
within a span of five days, is
scorer.
the Big Blue's top
Shan scored more than 2,000
points during an illustrious
prep career at Noble, Illinois.
Eastern dumped Millikin 80-78
and 102-83 last year.

SCORING WIZARD-Southern I l l inois will throw high-scoring C h a r
l ey Vaughn at the Panthers tomorrow nig ht. Va u g h n', only a
freshm a n , cu rrently leads the NAIA District 20 scori n g race with
a 24.6 average.

EI U Wrestlers I m pressive
In Victories at I ndiana
by Ron Fritchley

Eastern' s wrestling squad made a
In
through
successful jaunt
diana last week, a s they racked
up impressive wins over Wabash
college and Indiana C entral.
The Pinthermen downed Central
23-6 Saturday, and earlier in the
week, overpowered Wabash 2 1 -8.
Warner Semetis, defending IIAC
130 pound champ , p aced the team
Semetis
with double victories.
beat Central's Welliver 6-0 and
pinned Smith of Wabash in 3 : 16 .
Three
freshmen
showed
winning form for Coach Har
old "Hop" Pinther in picking
up double wins. Dale Johnson
pinned Ramsey of Central in

Ford, McKinney . H alls
Boast Intram ural Wins
Pem and 7th Strnet had a touch
The first round of intramural play
and-go battle led by Peggy Pool
in W AA basketball finds Un
( 7th
( Pem ) and Bonnie Strohl
organized 1 , Ford 3, Ford 1 , Mc
Street ) . Bonnie p umped in 2 6 of
Kinney 2, and 7th Street boasting
the winners 36 p oints, while Peggy
wins .
made 18 of Pem's 33 points.
Unorg.a nized 1 us,e d a series of
demonstration
badminton
A
fast breaks combined with experi
ence to down the Tri Sig s 35-24, . master lesson will be given by
Miss Abbie Rutledge in the wom
although Jean H astings pumped
en's gym Friday at 7 :30 p . m .
in 1 9 p oints for the losers.
Miss Rutledge, ranked among the
Ford 3 had little trouble with
top three women badminton play
the DZ's, dropping them 4 0 - 1 7 .
ers in the United States, is on the
Watson
Martha B o l t a n d Kay
staff of Purdue university.
made 10 and 9 p oints, respective
Greatly interested i n the pro
ly , for Ford.
motion of badminton, she travels
Even scoring enabled Ford 1
al l over the country giving these
to surpass the Sig Kappa's 1 9 - 1 1 .
demonstrations . She will bring
" Cuddles" Evans m a d e six o f the
with her a male student from Pur
Sig Kappa's 1 1 p oints.
due to aid her demonstration.
This master lesson, sponsored
Unorganized 2 had to forfeit to
by the W AA, is open to anyone
McKinney 2 because of a lack of
who would like to participate, men
score
Official
players present.
and · women.
stands at 2-0.

4 :30, and beat Mewkinney of
Wabash 7 -2, in the 137 pound
, class. Dennis Taylor beat IC's
Bruce 8 - 0 and pinned Sheh
erko of Wa.b ash in 6 :3 7 in the
1 5 7 pound bracket. Jim Gard
ner, 167 pounder pinned Cen
trnl's Hurrle in 8 :55 and out
lasted Wabash's Thompson,
8 - 7.
Another freshman, Floyd Bee,
didn't seem to have the beginners
luck of his teammates, a s he bat
tled to a draw at Indianapolis and
'J ost to· Haney of Wabash 9 - 5 . Don
Novak couldn't find the winning
way s , . losing to Martin of Central
1 6 - 5 and Warren of Wabash 12-2.
In the 1 7 7 p ound division divi
sion, D enni s Fickes pinned Stev
ens of I C and fought to a dra,w
with Al brow of Wabash. In the
heaveyweight match, Bob Fulk
lost to Jackson of Central 8-6. In
·the Wabash meet, E a stern's Spen
cer outpointed Sandelwick 7-3.
Two exhibition m atches were
held with Central and the
Panthers won both, as · Bill
in
Shode
Pfersdorf pinned
4 :35 and Don Browning pin
ned Johnson in 3.2 1 . Pfersdorf
wrestles at 1 23 pounds and
Browning in the heaveyweight
class.
The Panthers will be out to im
record Friday
prove their 2-1
when they travel to Eastern Mich
igan. The Hurons wound up last
seven consecutive
with
season
losses and seventh place in the
IIAC meet.
Coach Russ Bush, former head
coach of wrestling at West Point,
i s looking for a better season thi s
year with an experienced squad
returning. S eniors, Ron Thorne
bury, 147, and Sam H olloway, 167,
will lead the Huron attack.
The Eastern grunt and groaners
invade Mt. Pleasant for a match
with Central Michigan Saturday.

Eastern revived its IIAC title
hopes with a 57-50 win over
Central Michigan last Friday and
killed them with a 79-65 setback
the following night at E astern
Michigan.
Coach Bob Carey's crew now
holds down fifth place in the IIAC
with a 2-3 mark. The Panthers
were in a threatening position be
fore last weekend.
Eastern wasted little time
in disposing of the Chippewas
by racing to an 1 1 - 1 lead in
the opening minutes. With B.
J. Smith and Ken Christian
sen showing the way, Eastern
ran it to 3 0 - 1 5 at halftim e
and coasted in the second
h alf.
Smith pumped home 1 3 markers
and Christia.n sen 11 to top EIU
scorers , but Central's Tom Van
Dyke led both teams with 17
points.
Eastern's IIAC title hopes were
j oJt,e d severely in a surprising loss
to the E a stern Michigan Hurons .
It broke a 16 game IIAC losing
streak for the boys from Ypsi
lanti.
Tom MacKenzie, 6 -5 soph
omore, helped his m ates jump
off to an early lead in the
first half. The Hurons out
scored Eastern 37-33 in . the
last half.
Eastern pulled to within 10
points with five minutes to go,
but the Hurons m oved out of
reach in the final m inutes.

Pa n t h e rs Among
NAIA Lea ders
Ken Christiansen, B. J. Smith and
H oward "Whitey" Long, EIU
Panthers, were among the offen
sive leaders in the NAIA District
20, according to averages releas
ed last week.
Smith with a 20.7 scoring aver
age, ranks third �mong the scor
ers, with S outhern 's Charley Vau
ghn leading the parade. Vaughn
sports a 24.6 scoring average and
will try to improve that average
against the Panthers tomorrow
night.
Christiiansen tops the field
goal accuracy race with a
torrid .526 percentage from
the floor. "Chris" has miade 60
of 1 1 4 shots in ten games.
Long is fourth among District
20 in free throw percentages.
Whitey has cracked home .806 per
cent of his charity tosses.
Shaw, Illinois Normal
Buzz
sophomore, who appeared in Lantz
gym two weeks ago, heads the
free throw percentages with a
accuracy mark.
.919
fantastic
,In team averages, Eastern also
ranks high. Their scoring average
of 84.4 is s econd only to South
ern's 86.2 average.
Greenville college is in front
of the District 20 in field goal
.462 mark.
p ercentage with . a
Eastern rate s fourth with a .428
shooting average.
The Panthers top all teams from
the free throw line. EIU has made
1 5 8 of 2 1 7 for a, . 728 percentage.

l lA C Sta n din gs
Won Lost Pct.
Illinoi s Normal
.7 5 0
1
3
Wes tern Illinois
.750
3 1
Southern Illinois
.600
2
3
Central Michigan
.600
2
3
Eastern Illinois
3
2
.400
Northern Illinois
2
4
.333
Eastern M ichigan
1
4
.200
Games Next Week :
Jan. 22-Eastern at Southern
Jan. 23-Eastern Michigan at
Western Central Michigan at Ill. Normal
Jan. 24-Eastern Michigan at
Ill. Normal
Central Michigan at Western
Southern at Northern

,
/"
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Lea thernecks H ost
E I U G ymnasts Fri.

Sports in B rief .

'Wouldn't T rode Barnett
For Oscar': Mclendon
by J i m Kimball

J. B . "Johnny "

McLendon, coach
of the fabulous Tennessee A &
I Tigers, which clipped EIU 9 7 76 l a s t week, holds quite a dis
tinction. H e wa s a member of the
last class taught by basketball's
inventor, - Dr. James A. N aismith,
who was also McLendon's adviser
at Kansas university. McLendon
won the 1958 NAIA " C oach of the
Year" award and has a lifetime
record of 413 win s and 9 3 losses
for a .817 winning percentage over
18 years.
Dick Barnett, who pumped
home 29 points a,g ainst the
Pianthers, is highly regarded
by McLendon. "I like him so
well, " John said, "that I
wouldn't trade him for Oscar
Robertson." Robertson is the
current national scoring lead
er with the University of Cin
cinnati.
*

*

*

It's been reported from reliable
sources that Al Kawa! was pres
sured into resigning the head
football coaching j ob at Southern
Illinois. Kawai resigned the post
last week after his team p osted a
7-2 record in 1958, the best at
Southern
since
1930.
A
few
coaches have resigned their p o sts
in the last few months, due to
losing seasons, but few have quit
with a record similar to Kawal's
7 and 2 .
November 25,
Back on
Kawial made the statement in
reference to Southern's fine
team; "I like to win and this
was a good winning season."
winning
Undoubtably
not
enough for Southern, who still
has "Big Time" ideas and a
7-2 record just doesn't seem
to be big enough.
*

*

ern scrimmages before the start
of each basketball game ? E arly
in the year the Panthers were
having trouble hitting the basket
in the first half. So, coach Bob
Carey decided upon the short
scrimmage to work out some of
the missed shots. It proved suc
ces sful against N orthern Illinois
and has been a p art of Eastern's
pre-game drills ever since.
*

*

*

IIAC teams have been real
successful
in
out-of-lea:g ue
action. In 5 7 games, the s even
conference te>ams h ave cap
tured 40 victories and drop p ed
17 for a . 702 winning percent
age. This is all the more im
pressive, considering
teams
like Wheaton, Tennessee A &
I, K entucky Wesleyan and
Texas Southern served part
o f the opposition.
*

*

FLEXI N G THEIR MUSCLES-From left to right, Sam Cla rk, Dave
York, J ack Goodfel low, Ed Ki rby, Jim Wendli ng a n d Don
Kitchen, members of EI U's gym nastics tea m , flex their m uscles in
prepa ratio n for Friday's meet a t Western. I l l i nois Normal topped
EIU 72-56 i n their first m eet.
Kentucky. Charley Vaughn owns
the Illinois prep scoring title with
3,378 points scored at tiny Tamms,
Illinois.

BO WUNG

*

Recently when Southern Illinois
played Kentucky Wesleyan, two
of the top all-time high school
scorers faced each other. Wes 
leyan's Kelly Coleman hol ds the
national high school scoring mark
of 4,263 points set at Wayland,

Ea stern will have its hands full
when they meet Western Illinois
in a conference gymnastics match
at Macomb, Friday.
Wes tern is paced by sophomore
Jon Cada, IIAC high bar, still
rings, long hors e, p arallel barn and
all around champion. Backing up
Cada wil! be Ron Anderson, AA U
side horse champ .
The Panthers are led by Don
Kitchen,
Charleston junior,
who placed eighth on the
trampoline and 1 0th on the
flying rings in the IIAC
finals. Jim Wendling, Sam
Clark, Dave York, Dave Stan
field and Jack Goodfellow will
compete for Coach Bob Hus
sey's y oung squad.
Western clobbered Eastern last
year in a triangular meet.

D E L U X E LAN E S

S nyder ' s Jewel ry Store
DIAMONDS - WATC HES

S P E C IAL

RI NGS - S I LVERWARE

�

College Rates

FOUNTA I N PENS-BILL FOLDS

Monday thru Friday

Wright's Cafe

704 JACKSON

30c Per Line

Home Cooked Food

Pick u p a n d

750 S IXTH STREET

Open Monday thru Saturday

Del ivery Service

5 a . m . to 9 p.m .

P hone D I 5-6336

Corner 1 1 th St. a n d Madison

*

G RADE A
PA S T E U R I Z E D
HOMOGENIZED
V I T A M I N D

from 5 to 7 p . m .

BIGGS CLEANERS

M I L.K
400 U. 5. r. UNITS OP VITAMIN D
ACTIVATED UGOSTEIOl ADDED PU QUAii'

Open Bowl ing Friday from
9 p . m . to 1 2 p . m . Saturday
and Sunday from 1 p . m . till
1 2 :00.

W e G i v e S & H Green Stam ps

Have you wondered }Vhy East-

I

•

A

new

•

Ill

smol<ing .

•

•

refreshes you r taste

menthol fresh
rich tobacco taste
modern filter, too
•

idea

•

Smoking was never like this before ! Salem refreshes your taste j ust as a glorious
Spring morning refreshes you. To rich tobacco taste, Salem adds a surprise softness
that gives smoking new ease and comfort. Yes, through Salem's pure-white, modern

filter flows the freshest taste in cigarettes. Smoke refreshed

Take

a

Puff

.

.

.

•

. . smoke Salem !

It's Springtime

Sig Pi, Gu n ners, Sin ners
Top I ntra m u ral Entries

Sigma Pi, Gunners, and Sinners
are the top narnes in the intra
mural basketball leagu e s after
two weeks of p lay. Each are un
defeated and lead the various sec
tions of Class A play.
Reed Ross and Dick Conley
led the Demon s of Dougla s Hall
to a 41 to 28, Class A win, over
the Blasters, on Tuesday . Reed
and Conley both had 10 p o ints
each, while Ralph Meador netted 15
for the Blasters. Sig Tau won a
56 to 24 decision from the AKL
team . Jerry Kru eger's 1 2 p oints
was high for Sig Tau and the
game . One point decided the Her
mit-Hernandoes
game , with the
Hernandoes winning
5 1 to 5 0 .
Frank Wilson's 1 7 p oints was high
for the Hermits, while Don Perry
led the Hernandoes with 1 9 .
I n C l a s s B action Tuesday, the
Bears defeated the Bruins, 58 to
4 7 . Bill P armientier dumped in
15 p oints to lead the Bears and
John Buzan of the Bruins was
high for the game with 1 9 .
P h i Sig r a n over Hernandoes in
a 4 6 to 30 contest. Dick Beard and
Ken Thomas collected nine each
for Hernandoes

and Bob

Daniels

counted for 12 of Phi Sig's points.
Sig Tau fell short to Sig Pi in
other C l a s s B action, as Fred Hein
scored 12 p oints in the Sig Pi 4 8
to 44 win. M a x Eldred took game
honors for Sig Tau with 23 p o i nts. .
The Falstaff Five, Ko-op, and
the Rompers won Clas s C games
on Tuesday.
Richard Willi a m s
stuffed t h e n e t s for 2 6 points to
lead the Falstaff Five to a 44
to 39 win over the Cuppers. Gar
vin Manhart counted for 1 3 points
i n the losing Cuppe r cause. Ko
op made i t unlucky for the Lucky ·
Seven, as they w o n by the score
of 54 to 42. James Ellison hit 18
for the Lucky Seven, and James
Culerich hit 12 for the victors. In
the climax of Tuesday's action,
the TKE's lost a 33 to 28 game

underway with the Hawks maul
ing the Bruins, 77 to 45. Lynn
Hartweger dropped in 29 . p o ints
for the Hawks. Daryle Harris's
l G points paced the Bruins. Tom
Campbell led a fired up Sig Pi
team to a 54 to 30 win over AKL.
Campbell hit for 1 7 points . Fran
cis Overiot and Jim Kimball paced
the Peapickers to a 60 to 50 win
over the V alkyrie s . Overlet col
lected 1 3 and Kimball 12, while
Gary Burnetts of the Valkyries
took game honors with 1 6 .
Charlie Gibben a n d B i l l Wrig
ley led the Slow Pokes to a 57
to 35, Class B win over the Phi
Sig Pledges on Wednesday. Gib
bens and Wrigley each collected
14 points . Bill Hunsinger dumped
in 19 point s in the losing cause.
Richard Crouch's 1 6 po ints led
the Kennels to a 44 to 24 C1ass C
win over the Demons. Sig Tau
won a 3 1 to 29 game from the
Stompers, as Herb Mansholt and
Rudy
Gonzales contributed
10
each in the winning cause . The
Blasters lost a 58 to 41 game to
the hands of the Fossils. John
H odapp p oured through 1 5 p oints
for the Fossil s . Teammate James
Hallman added 14 more for th e

The Sinners started off Thurs
days Class A action, a s Ken C al
houn poured in 14 points in the
54 to 32 victory over H ernandoes .
P h i S i g beat t h e TKE team, 42 t o
2 9 . Bill L a s h led t h e Phi Sigs
with 1 6 . Dougla s Hall played the
Gunners in the final Class A ac
tion of the week, and the Gunners
won, 75 to 40. Bob Adams, Jerry
Z achery, and John Moomey scor
ed 20, 1 7 and 14 p oints in the Gun
ner victory.
Stan Laycock moved his three
game point total to 62, as he p our-

e d in 21 points in the Trojans 38
to 2 8 victory over Hernandoes in
Class B action. Laycock was helped
in the scoring by teammates1 Don
Kratochvil with 11. The Bears de
feated the Blasters, 63 to 53. Fred
E dgar with 22 and Tom Carling
with 20 were high for the Bears.
Franklin Hartweger, from Gil
lespie, was this weeks high scorer
in intramural play. Hartweger put
together 14 field goals and one
free throw, in the Hawks 77 to
4 5 win over the Bruins in A com
petition.

Language Courses On Recor d
Ge r m a n - I ta lia n - S p a nis h - F rench
Each set a complete cou rse - O n ly $9.98

,, w'l11U

ing 29 poi nts through the nets as the Hawks
trounced the Bruins in class A com petition. The
Hawks' point production (77) was the high.est of.
fensive s h ow of the intra m u ra l season . Other "20·
pl us" scorers in last week's action included Rich·
ard Wil l ia m s of the Falstaff Five, 26; Max Eldred
of Sig m a Tau, 23; a n d Fred Edg a r of the Bears,

22.

F ossils.

to the Romp ers.
Robert
Sutton
and Fred McKenzie scored eight

each for
the
Rompers .
Terry
Dazeys 1 0 p oints led the TKE .
Wednesday's Class A action got

I N TRAMU RAL BASKETBALL ACTION-This is the
sort o f acti on t h a t ta kes p l a c e every night
in the i ntra m u ra l basketba l l leag ues. The intra
m u ra l basketball prog ra m , c u rrently i n the third
week of p l ay, finds the S i n ners, G u n ners a n d
S i g m a Pi social fraternity lea d i n g t h e th ree class
A sections. Fra n k l i n H a rtweger turned i n the top
individual scori n g perform a n c e last week, p u m p-

��

�'
S AYS VO G U E

Sweethea rt
Mothe r
O l d fas hion ed com ics
H a l l m a rk a n d Norcross contempora ry Valentines

KING BROS.
Book and Stationery Store
"The Shop of Thoug htful Gifts"

B E R T R A M ST U D I O
(Fo rm e r ly Rya n)

B r i n g us you r fil m for developin g

4 8 hou r se rvice

ROY'S MUSIC SHOP

J u m bo p rints in a l b u m for m

ROY ELLIS

Mattoo n , I ll inois

1 5 1 7 Broadway

A V a l en tine for you r

T ry the n ew Ansco fil m s
S U P E R H Y PA N A ND S U P E R C O L O R

BER'T RA·M STUDIO
G I A NT MALTS

WEST S I D E SQUARE

PHONE D I

5-642 1

ALL FLAV O R S

Hi- B u rgers, Coney I s l a n ds

SPORTSWEAR SALE

Potato S a l a d
ALSO

S u n d a e s a n d Sod a s

GREENS "'HOME-MADE ICE CREAM
6 0 8 6 T H STREET

Visit The Record Bar
$ 1 0.00 to $ 1 5 . 0 0

Latest Pops a n d A l b u m s

j?e1Caff

Needles a n d Accessories
We Service All Makes

DRUG STORE
P resc ri pti on s A r e O u r
Business
D IAL D I

5-3975

South Side S q uare

R. C .A

R.C.A. VICTOR

S a les

VAN BELL ELECTRIC

Phone DI 5-23 0 1

1 -4 Off

Now is the time for a l l good coeds to come to the aid of
their wardrobe.

Record Players and Radios

COVALT'S

Sweaters
Ski rts
Slacks
Sl i m J i m s
Berm udas
B l ouses

.

W H I RLP OOL

Se rvice
702 J ackson

D ress-Well Shop
DOWNTOWN ON THE NORTH S I D E
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Social Side . .
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by Sharron Dalle

Miss Hazel S ecrist, junior speech

Pin nin g s
Miss Irene J oshu,

junior
home
economics major from
Mount
Olive, to Mr. Dean " M o on" Mul
lins, a '58 graduate of E a stern.
Mr. Mullins is a member of Sigma
Pi social fraternity.
*

*

correction major from
M onti
cello, t o Mr. Richard Lindsley al
so from Monticeilo . M i s s S ecrist
i s a member of Sigma Sigma Sig
m a social sorority . Mr. Lindsley
is stationed at Ft. Jackson, North
Carolina with the · National Guard.

*

*

Miss Carole Gregory, senior busi-

*

*

Miss Jan · Curry, sophomore busi-

ness major from D a nville, to
Mr. George F aber, senior business
major from Morton Grove .
Miss
Gregory i s president
of
Sigma
Sigma Sigma social sorority. Mr.
Faber is a member of Tau Kappa
Epsilon social fraternity.

n e s s m ajor from Hoopeston, to
Mr. Dick Reynolds who i s em
ployed at the American Canning
Miss
c ompany
in
Hoope ston.
C urry i s a member of D elta Zeta
social sorority.

*

Miss Joyce Snyder, senior English

*

*

Miss Sally Mack, sophomore ele-

mentary maj o r from D a.n ville,
to Mr. D o n Bubik, junior business
majo·r from Kankakee. Mr. Bubik
is a member of Tau K appa Epsi
lon social fraternity.

Miss Cathy Jackson , senior busi-

ness major from C h arleston, to
Mr. D on Arnol d , senior physical
education major al s o· from Cha,r
leston. Miss Jackson is a member
of Sigma Sigma S igma social sor
ority. Mr. Arnold is president of
Phi Sigma
Epsilon social frater·
nity.
*

*

*

major from Witt, to Mr. Hal
Kirk who is employ· e d at Allis
Chalmers
in
Springfield.
Miss
Snyder i s a member of D elta Zeta
social sorority.
*

*

*

Miss Judy Payne ,

E n g a ge m e n ts

*

*

*

M.iss Phylli s O akley, senior busi-

ness major from Neoga, to Mr.
Jerry
Krueger,
senior
p h ysical
education' ma,j or from
Lincoln
wood. Miss Oakley is a member
of Sigma S igma Sigma social sor
ority. Mr. Krueger is a member of
Sigma Tau Gamma social frater
nity.

senior
music
from O akland , to M r . Gal Stock
man, junior
music
major
from
Charleston. Mr. Stockman
is
a
member of Alpha Kappa Lambda
social fraternity.
*

*

*

Miss Prudence Chumas, of West-

'ji lle, to Mr. Ron Fitzsimmons,
junior business
major
also
of
Westville. Mr. Fitzsimmons i s a
members of Sigma, Pi s ocial fra
ternity.

Sorority R ush Teas,
Parties Postponed

D r. Kop p t o S peak
To SAE T u esday

Dr. Reinhardt Talks
A t Chicago Meet

A change in scheduling of rush

Student Education association will
meet Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. in

D r . Emma

by Garol,e Henry, p re s ident of the

the

spoke at the D elta Kappa G amma

Pan Hellenic council. M i s s Henry

After a short busines s m eeting,
Dr. Doyle Kopp, visiting counselor
of the M atto on public school sys
tem will speak to the group about
the " M e ntally Handicapped." D r .
Kopp i s connected with t h e special
e ducation program in Mattoon.

activities

HARR I S O N ' S
F u r nitu re E xch a n ge
9 1 4 1 7 th St.

Ph. DI 5-4223

announced

the

changes

neces sitated
scheduling.

by

difficulti e s

were
in

The rush teas are scheduled for
next Saturday. They will be held
in the Delta Zeta house, the Sig
ma Sigma Sigma hous e and the
Arthur U. E dwards residence a t
1 0 1 8 N inth ( Sigma Kappa ) .

library

Anyone
interested
in j oining
SEA i s cordially invited to attend
this lecture.

All rush p arties will b e held in
O l d Aud. Sigma Sigma Sigma will
entertain next Tuesday. The Sig
ma Kappa rush p a rty is scheduled
for next Wednesday. The D elta
Zeta's will hold theirs on January

DSF Meets Tomorrow
I n U n ion Sen a te Room
Disciples

Student

of

Reinhardt,

head

of

E a stern' s education dep artment,

lounge.

breakfast
_

in

C hic.ago

while

at

tending the Illinois E ducation A s 
sociation conventio n D e c e m b e r 2 8
through 30. D elta Kapp a Gamma
is a professional organization of
women teachers.
Miss
Reinhardt attended the
convention .as delegate from the
E astern division of the associa
tion. Dr. Robert Blair of the Eng
lish department and D r . Maurice
W . Manbeck, regi strar, attended
the convention as delegates from
Ea stern.

F e llowship

will m e et tomorrow i n the s tu

29.

dent s e n at e room i n the U niver
s ity union at 7 p.m. After a short
worship s ervice and business meet
ing, th e group will attend the l ect
ure series program.

Junior English exam will be given
tomorrow in Old Ma.in, from 71 0 p.m. Required for graduation,
the exam takes precedence over
all other activities scheduled for
tomorrow night.
Students
identification
cards
must be p·r esented to the exami
ners. Dictionaries may be used
during the exam.

Officers of
DSF
are :
Mary
Barrick, president; Carolyn Cook,
vice president ; Pat Shannon, s·ec
retary-treasurer.
Faculty
spon
sors are D r . Chenault Kelly, Dr.
Ruth Schmalhalisen and Dr. Earl
S . Dicker-s on.

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan As s'n�
Re a l Estate Loa n s a n d Savin gs

"No,
did n't m arry him for his
money! He prom ised m e we
would d i n e often at Wolff's.

*
6 1 2 Jackson

SERVIC E

Charleston

LU BRI CATIO N & WAS H I N G
FREE PICK-U P

USE O U R LAY-AWAY PLAN

Sporting goods
Floor coverings
New & used furniture
Everything for the home

been

stated that

McK I NNEY
BROTHER Sewing m achines
SUNB,EAM & G. E. appliances
SCHWINN bicycles

has

GULF S E RV I C E
7 1 5 6t h Street

C harl est o n

DI 5-4624

Co m p l ete 2-Day
Laundry Service

S portin g Goods

Paints

Giftwa re

Housewa re

A p p l ia nces

Din nerwa re

Leather Goods

Genera l H a rdwa re

FROMMEL HARDWARE

Lincoln

DR. EDWARD C. GATES

Huckleberry

•

Charleston Pizzeria

Phone D I 5-5421

Res. Phone D I 5-2867

R.

MONTEMAYOR,

5011h

Jackson

M.D.

St.

Offic e Phone DI 5-2520
Residence Phone D I 5-2304

DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS
DR. R. E. BLAGG
DENTISTS

700 Jackson Street

7 1 6 E. JACKSON

DI 5-3410

F O R P ROMPT P H O NE S E RV I C E CALL DI 5 - 2 844

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE

Open Tuesday thru Sunday

4:30 lo · 1 2:30

OPTOMETRiiT
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Contact Lenses

706 Jackson

Nat'!.

Bank

Bldg.

Starring

Charleston National Bank Bldg.

L.

Office
Charleston

DR. CHARLES S ELLETT
OPTOMETRIST

DENTIST

Office

J. T. BELTING

Phone
Off. D I 5-4567
Res. D I 5-2932

DR. W. B. _TYM

ALSO

SPUMONI ICE CREAM

Building

DI 5-6222

FINE ITALIAN FOOD

WE ALSO HAVE

Bui lding

PHY SICIAN & S URGEON

510 1h Sixth S t .

p I ZZa

SPAGHETTI, RAVIOLI, AND SANDWICHES

or

Devil!

DI 5-4040

DENTIST

I 0 DIFFERENT KINDS OF PIZZA

FITTE

'Man

DENTIST

Ca rds

608 FIFTH ST.
J ust North of the
Wa,t er Tower

Dial DI 5-4707

LA

DR. C. J. MONTGOMERY

P rofession a I

Grissom's
Launder-Rile

7 1 0 Lincoln Street

J EAN

• • •

·

Pick-Up & Delivery

JAN. 22-24

THURS.-SAT.

DIAL DI 5-3 826

SOUTH S I D E SQUARE

Including
Ironing a n d Dyeing Service

L I NCO L N CL EANE RS

Will Rogers

DI 5-5120

YUL BRYNNER
CHARLTON HESTON

Eyes Examined - Gla s s e s Fitted
Visual Training
Will Rogers Building

D I 5-5010

S U N.-MON.-TU ES.

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY
OPTOMETRIST

JAN. 25-29

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses D uplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Off. D I 5-5922
Res. D I 5-4667

SWICKARD C LINIC

Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.
Mack W. Hollowell, M.D.
Offic e D I

5-3957

Residence

Phone s
D I 5·2931

DI 5-3331

Office Hours :

11 to 12 a.m.

- 2

to 5 p . m .

7 to 9 p.m., S a t . Only
Charleston,

Illinois
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Schedule

Students Will Give
New Play Ton ight

Today, "\Vednesday

p . m.-American Chemi 
Soc iety dinner, dining room
7 : 3 0 p . m .-Audubon series
movie, Old Aud
6 : 3 0 - 1 0 p . m .-Intramural basketball, Lab. school
7 p . m .-B otany club, S201
7 p . m .-Epsilon P i Tau, P 1 7A
7 : 1 5 p .m .-"\V AA council, G 138
7 : 3 0 p . m .-English club, Lib.
L ecture r o o m

5 :30-7

cal

"Endgame,"

edy-drama
a group of
night in the
torium at 8

Student director of the play · ia

Guy

Tomorrow, January 22

Everyone i s invited and admis·
sion is free.

O fficia l s to C rack d own
On Pa rkin g Regu l ation s

University regulations state that

i e s , Buzza.rd s c h o o l a u d .

Saturday, January 24
1-5 p . m .-Pan-Hellenic rush,

Ballroom

10 : 30-4 p .m .-D E C
Lab school aud.
Patronize

your

explains the

He

Members o f the ca.st are : Bettye
Boyer, Jimmi lynne Ha.tfil, John
Hires and Travi,s Hindman.

S305
8 p . m .-University Lecture s e r 

4-6 p . m .-Varsity swim, Lab
pool
7 p .m.-Badm inton demonstra
tion, "\¥omen's gym
7 - 9 : 3 0 p .m .-Intramurals, men's
women's, lab school, and Pem hall
gyms
7 :30 p . m.-Ahmowenah writers,
Senate room

Anderson.

title as " a term u s e d in chess and
checkers wl;len just a f.ew men are
left on the board. The a uthor of
the work, Samuel Beckett, has ap·
p l i e d this term, 'Endgame,' on a
higher level and h is four charac·
ters become the last 'chessman'
on earth . "

9 : 15 a . m .-Audubon series m e·et
ing, Lab. school a.u d .
6 : 3 0 - 1 0 p .m .-Volley b a l l , bad
minton, Lab. school gym.
7-9 :30
p . m .-Intramural
bas
ketball, Lab school gym.
7 p . m .-Discip le Student Fellowship
7 p . m .-J azz session, B allroom
7 p . m .-Pi Kappa Delta, M 20 8
7 p . m .-Newman club, Library
lecture room
7 : 30 p . m .-Z oology s·eminar,

Friday, January · 2 3

new one act com•
will be presented by
E a stern students tO
Buzzard school audi
p.m.
a

FOR THE MARRIED-Shown above is the a rtist's
sketch of the recently a p p roved plan for the
construction· of the new a p a rtment u n i ts o n East·
ern's campus. Constructio n of the ap artment
g roups will beg i n n ext spri n g .
T h e official n a m e o f the n ew u nits, decided
upon after an i nform al poll was taken of student
and faculty opinion, is the "University Apa rt-

ments." This n ame was officially a p p roved by
the Tea chers College boa rd Monday.
The n e\v a p a rtments wi l l replace the pres·
ent barracks which a re being rented by m a rried
students. They were constructed for tem porary
use i m m ed iately following World Wa r I I to
handle the i nflux of m a rried Gls who enrolled at
Eastern.

any student or employee, whose
c a r is found parked on the cam
pus withou t a registration sticker
will be charge d a $5.00 late regis
tration fee .

Students and
employees
who
have not registered their cars dur
ing the present school y e ar should
do so immediately in the offi c e of
the dean of students .

m e e ting,

News advertisers.

WI NTE R ' S
LAU NDROMAT
1 5 1 1 So. 1 0th Street
Complete Laundry S ervice

I
\

"\Ve give S & H Green Stamps

PUT I N A GOOD WOR D A N D MAK E $25

We're paying $25 each for the hundreds o f Think

lish words judged best ! Thinklish is easy : it's new

Myers Studio and
Camera Shop

words from two WQrds-like those on this page.

English : I N SECT- C O U N TE R

Send yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mount
Vernon, New York. Enclose your name, address,
college or university, and class.

English : VALI S E F O R A T R U M PET

Com p l ete P hoto
Service
6 1 1 S IXTH STREET

STEREO-PHONOGRAPHS
Portable and consoles by
RCA Victor, V-M, Steelmon,
Webcor, D ECCA. Com plete
un its for only $99.95 (Porta
ble) a n d console u n its for
$ 1 29.90. See them - hear
them ! Easy terms.

Roy's M usic Shop

English : M A N W H O S T E A LS F RO M

T H E R I C H A N D G I VES TO TH E POOR

..

ROY ELLIS
1517 Broadway

·•

Mattoon, Ill.

Thinklish

transla tion : To

smuggle loot, this fellow dons his

plunderwear. For street fighting, he

"The On!Y Complete Music
In This Area"

wears a rumblesuit. He

totes hifl

burglar tools in thuggage. The only

honest thing about him is the Luckies
in his pocket. (Like law-abiding folk,

fnglish : R E F O R M S C H O O L C LASS

he enjoys the honest taste of fine
tobacco ! ) In the old days, he' d be
called a robbin' hood. Today, this
churlish

but altruistic

chap

( good + hoodlum) goodlum !

is a

TO B E C H E R I S H E D

G et t h e g e n u i n e articl e

Dia m on d s
Watches - Jewe l ry

HANFTS JEWELRY
CHARLESTON, I LLI NOIS
You r Assurance of Quality
a nd Satisfaction

� A. T. Co.

Get the h o n e st ta ste
of a LU C KY STR I KE
Product of Jl:, �

J'� -"J'� is

our

middle

name"

